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ORY SELEC
TION: "Glory to

in the highe
st and on earth

e among men 
With whom he

pleased."-Luke 2:14.

Text: Isaiah 9:2-7; 11:1-5

of the depths of Israel's

t days in her 
national and

I history, a voice arose
 tell-

the coming of the rede
emer,

Mho WO,Ild 
have the peop:e

their 3:115. The voice was tha
t

the greatest prophet of

elites.

redeemer would be known by

•ber of names. "Wonderful

nor," "The Mighty God,"

Everlasting rather," "The

of Peace." His reign would

rnal and justice and judg-

were to result from his au-

and power. Such was the

rophecy of this Israelite pro-

ore than seven hundred years

the coming of Jesus Christ

th,

prophet foresaw an era of

picturing a time when the

d the lamb, the leopard and

d calf and the young lion

exist amicably in the same

. We, sheltered and unfamiliar

Manassas, Virginia, Thursday,

with the dread of wild beasts hard-
ly graps the striking meaning of
the picture lased.

The worlds thinking at the pres-
ent time has been prepared by the
growing influence of Christianity
for consideration of peace on earth
and trod will to men but in Isaiah's
day his idea of a warless world was
revolutionary.

The world is suffering today be-
cause of the ravages and destruc-

tion during the two great world
Wars. Financial and materaal re-

sources were recklessly expended in

a non-productive rampage of death

and destruction.

Beyond the material damage, the

moral fiber sof mankind suffered

seriously as a result of the pas-

sions and hatreds stirred up dur-

ing the contest. Sorrow and misery

visited millions of homes. Should

not all this impel mankind to the
abolition of war?

The individual rational mind of-

ten questions the necessity for men

lo be enemies. Christianity for

centuries has been advertising the

blessings and necessities of human

brotherhood. Why is it that na-

tions and races cannot be mutual-

ly helpful rather than destelative?

Millions of individuals see the

foolishness ahd wickedness of war

but the political machinery of the
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world is beyond the power of these
single units of humanity to recon-
struct and control in the interest
of their own welfare.
The function of war in civiliza-

tion has been to settle disputes be-
tween nations. No other good pur-
pose is served by such conflicts. As
a Method of deciding disputes, war
favors the strong, regardless of
right or merit.

Surely, it is reasonable to ask
that justice and righteousness be
the basis for adjusting interna-
tional disputes. It is a fairer and
better method not to mention the
fact that it operates without waste
of lives and treasure.

Christianity should exert itself
to prevent war. To accomplish this
we must provide peaceful machin-
ery to perform the functions of
war, that is, for the arbitration or
judicial determination of interna-
tional disputes.

The nations of the world are
trying desperately to set up the
machinery of lasting peace in the
world through the medium of the
United Nations. At times, it seems,
their efforts will be vein because
of the bickerings and spirit of an-
tagonism exhibited between the
member nations.
However, it is a part of the Chris-

tian's responsibility in our day to
help keep the hope of international
peace alive and to do everything
possible to assist in the smooth
functioning of any agency whose
ultimate aim is world peace.

To The
Hothe,maker

By Virginia W. Post
VEPCO Home Economist
CHRISTMAS RECIPES

Here is a recipe for Date and

Walnut Cake that can be used very
well in place of Fruit Cake. In fact

many people prefer it to the con-

vention fruit cake. It keeps well

but does not have to be made as

far in advance of the holidays. Also

It is easier to make.
Date and Walnut Cake

1,1b. black walnut meats (chopped)

1 lb. dates with seeds removed

1 cup flour
1-2 tsp. salt
3 rounded-Mr-Ming

4 egg yolks
1 tsp. vanilla
4 egg whites -

Sift dry ingredients together 3

times to mix them thoroughly. Mix

dry ingredients thoroughly with

dates and nut meats. Beat yolks

of four eggs with one cup sugar,

add one teaspoon vanilla. Mix with

fruit mibeture. Stir in stiffly beaten

egg whites. Bake in paper lined

pan for one and a half hours at

300 degrees F.

Here are our favorite Christmas

candy recipes- Date Loaf Candy

and Christmas Mints.
Christmas Mints

Pour three-fourths cup boiling

water over one and a half cups

sugar and one-fourth teaspoon

cream of tartar in a saucepan. ptir

until sugar is dissolved. Do not,

stir again. Cover pan, while heat-

ing until steam has washed down'

any grains. Uncover and boil until

it spins a thread (230 degrees on al

candy thermometer, if you have',

one). Cool to room temperature.

Add 2 drops oil of peppermint, or

more if desired. If peppermint ex-

tract is used in place of oil of pep-

permint, you will need more. Color,

if desired. Stir until creamy. Drop

Just a few cents deposited

today . . . a little more

added next week . . . soon

you'll be enjoying those

things that have always been

out of budget-bounds. Open

a savings account today.

Peoples
National Bank

Manassas. Va.

BY Mani Marchand Brown

Every time I hear the beautiful

Christmas hymn, -0, Holy Night,'

I remembers strange little 'Christ-

mas story.
A few years ago I went up to

Berchtesgaden in the Bavarian

Alps. My colleagues and I were

heart-worn from the human ha-

tred that festered amid the pov-

erty-stricken ruins of Germany.

The trials at Nuremberg were sus-

pended for the holidays, arid we

had that opportunity to rest our

tired spirits among the lofty moun-

tains.
Berchbesgaden 'is a story-book

town, on a lake that is like a gleam-

ing black pearl in a silver forest,

as the clouds spread a frosting on

every tree and bush.

Began to Feel Lonely

A a woman from the mountains,

I felt almost at home there. But

the day before Christmas, while I

was climbing down from the Ober-

salzberg Hills in deep snow, I be-

gan to feel lie a lonely pilgrim on

the earth. The great eve was com-

ing. . . . If I could have one gift,

I told myself, it would be that

glorious song, 'O Holy Night."

from tip of spoon on slightly but-

tered paper. Set aside to harden.

Date Loaf Candy

3 cups sugar

2 tablespoons butter

1 cup mllk

1 cup pecans

1 package dates (8 oz.)

Boil sugar, milk and dotes until

mixture forms a soft ball in water

(238 degrees F.), Remove from fire

and add butter. Beat until it begins

to harden, then add walnuts or

pecans. Drop on a damp cloth and

form In a roll. Remove from damp

cloth in which a roll wrapped

and cut in slices one-half inch

thick when cool.

rHAT Lital J/1
Let Hallmark Cardt

carry your warm and friendly

Christmas messages this year!

See our wonderful selection soon.

Prince Wm. Pharmacy
and

Cocke Pharmacy
Manassas, Virginia

Trudging alone into the little

town, I could think of nothing else

until three small German children

crossed my path and spoke to me.

"It's so coldl" one of them said,

shivering. -Are you hungry and

cold? Aro you going to the Red

Cross hut and eat those fat, swee:

cakes with holes in them?"

Visits Red Cross

I dld not know there was a Red
Crofts establishment in Berchtes-

gaden. i'Doughnuts?" I looked at

their eager, pinched fdces. "Sup-

posepose you show me whicliway to

go, and I'll see whether we can get

cakes for all of us."
We followed their keen little

nosek stradght to the American

Club. I went inside while the chil-

dren pressed against the window,

watching. hopefully,
'TII take coffee, please," I told

the German girl at the counter.

"Put six doughnuts .into a bag for

me to take out to my friends."

Is Given Bouquet

She could see the youngsters

star:ng, and she smiled. "Far you,

then, here is a littla bouquet of

snow flowers.
They were lovely tiny white bells

with dark leaves that grow on the

edge of the Alpine glaciers, and I

put the cluster on the table while

I drank my coffee.
About half a dozen American

soldiers were in the big room, sit-

ting with their thoughts of home

at Christmas. A few of them talked

in low tones, but the quiet there

was like the hush before a religious

service. I could not hurry away.. ..

We Americans looked at each other

with understanding sllence.. . Now

the evening was coming on, and

there seemed to be nothing to say,

but we all waited for a sign a.

shepherds of each other.

Desired Song Played

Then a young soldier gat up and

walked to the phonograph. He did

not search out a particular record.

No. . . . He picked up the handiest

The Manassas Journ\J. Manassas. Virginia

I. How long did Britain rule

Palestine?

2. When did Finland become an

indepenlient nation?
Singing"?

3. Who wrote: "I Hear America

Singing?" '

4. What is the most plentiful

element in the earth's atmosphere

and crust?

What is the southernmost

section of the U. S.?

.-67What is the northernmost sec-

tion of the U. S.?

7. Name the "Three Musketeers."

What three former Nationalist

cssjs are now in Chinese Com-

muntsiphands?

9. What is the salary of the Vice
President of the U. S.?

10. How far is the planet Jupi-

ter from the earth?
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record, glanced at it, and set the

machine.
He was playing "0 Holy Night."

Outside, the children heard the

hymn, and, listening, they waited

like lambs that had come to the

Master's fold.

PEOPLES BARBER SHOP

"Dependable Service"

Manassas, Va.

Veterans Administration in a

statement explains what is meant

by a "change of course," in the

light of its recent regulations re-

quiring veterans to obtain advise-

ment and guidance if the plan to

change their GI Bill courses to new

general fields of study. I

Under the regulations - Instruc-

tion 1-B to Public Law 266 - a

veteran may make a change, with-

out advisement and guidance, so

long as his new course is in the

arum general field as his original

objective or a normelly related pro-

gressive objective,.

Guidance Required •

If he wants to change to a dif-

ferent general field, however the

Instruction requires that he under-

go advisement and guidance to de-

termine his aptitude for and need

of the course to complete his edu-

cational or jab objective.

A change of course, VA explained,

means a change of a veteran's edu-

cational or vocational objective. It

does not mean changes made with-

in a course.

For example, a veteran may

change one or more unit subjects of

his over-all course of study, or he

may drop a subject or add another

-all withou„ having to go to VA

for approval.

Also May Specialize

Or, he may progress to a more

advanced phase of his course, also

without having to apply to VA.

As instances, he may go from pre:

engineering to a specialized nal

of engineering; or he may go trona

pre-medical to dental, or from lib.,

eral arts to journalism.

On the other hand. VA point**.

out, if the veteran wants to change -

his GI Bill course of study front

medicine to engineering, or frail

carpentry to typewriter repair, for

example, his case would fail under

the provisions of Instruction 1-B.

Changes Net New

VA stated that these cierinitinns

of "change of course" are not new.

They are be:ng emphasized now to

prevent any confusion on the part

of GI Bill students or 'schools.

Q. What happens to the divi-

dend of a National Service Life In-

surance policy where the insured

has been adjudged incompetent?

A. The NSLI dividend will be

paid to the veteran's legal repre-

sentative.

It might not be a bad idea to be

careful With the Christmatt tree dec-

orations in your home-you might

avoid getting scorched

FAIRFAX 'SEPTIC
TANK SERVICE
FAIRFAX. VIRGINIA

Be, Sure — Be Safe
Your service tank should be

pumped or checked' two to five

years.
PHONE HERNDON 111-1-3

Harken to the Carol gay,

Joy to All on Christmas Day!

AT CHRISTMAS TIME WE

REALIZE MORE THAN EVER

HOW MUCH IT MEANS TO HAVE

THE FRIENDSHIP AND GOOD

WILL OF FOLKS LIKE YOU -

AND SO WE WISH TO EXPRESS

OUR APPRECIATION FOR YOUR

PAST PATRONAGE AND EXTEND

OUR BEST WISHES FOR A

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

C. E. Nis* 8c igton
136 South Battle Street

Manassas, Va.

MAIN ST. 
MANASSASClosed Christmas Day Until January 3

rk /ANY  OF these 4,252 Vepco-

vians will have the pleasure

of extending their greetings to

you by card or handclasp. . . for

many are your own neighbors

and friends . . . living in your

own community somewhere be-
tween the windy shores of Vir-

ginia's blue Atlantic and the ric,h

valleys of West Virginia. . ,from

the shadow of the Nation's Capi-

tol to the interesting towns of

Nortfteastern North Carolina.

"All year 'round they're pro-

gressives and pioneers, devoted

to improving our modern way of
life. But come Christmas, they're

as old-fashioned as the sprig of
holly on your grandmother's muff

. . . for nobody can improve
upon Christmas.

"They share your love for the

chimes and the carols, including

local talent, and Tiny Tim and all

the other garnishing.. But more

than anything else they like the

spirit of it . . . the good healthy

business of thinking about other

people in the midst of a world

that's too much with us. That's

the spirit that makes every Vepco-

vian stop right in the middle of

their kilowatts to say to. one andall:

VIRGIIIIR ELECTRIC ARO POWER COMPANY



LTM REMEMBEM OTHERS AT
CHRISTMAS

Chriatnias is almost here. Already

mothers and fathers everywhere ars

visittng the toyshops and having

bicycles and - doll buggies put as.de

for the joyous arrival of aid Santa

laus.

But have these parents noticed

as they went on their busy way the

shabbily dressed children who

.looked longingly into the shop win-

dows? Some of these little ones

still have a faint hope that old St.

Nicholas will find his ivay into

their poor homes but most of them

know, from sad experience, that if

he visits them at all, it will be only

to bring a few cheap knick-knacks.

This season which should be one

of joyousness and happiness to

children everywhere will mean

heartbreak to untold thousands.

Think of the children whose

lathers are out of work—who find

it hard to get food to eat. Most of

these have never experienced watt

before and will find it a hard lo,

Indeed. Th.nk of the children whose

lathers are drunkards, whY think

more of a views appetite than they

d* of their children's physical and

ppleitual wellrese. Think of the

citildren fhoee parents have died

and left them helpless on the char-

it, institptiors of the state. These
poor little mt.:: know very Lttle of

either gift: or love.

;Poor Iitt frightened. undernaur-

ished wistful army Of children! Isn't

terrible to think that a coun-

try as rich as this one will allow

eyen one of these children, through

no fault of their own, to suffer such

misery and unhappiness on the

beehday. of Christ, who said that

"even as ye have done unto th.•

least of thess ye did it unto me."

Instead of Neville on Bobby's and

Susan's presents this year and keep-

ink the extra money in the bane

why rot resolve to take a good part

of it to make some other child

NIPPY?
A warm sweater or sun, a box

of socks, etc., will probably mean

ell, we hear that Clifton Webb

I play an angel next. He's -to

ty an angel to an unborn child

• a yarn written by Harry Segall.

' hr of "Here Comes Mr. Jors

n." The .title of his attest epic

il unknown at the present. writing.

',..Joan Fontaine has signed for

lbree pictures at Paramount, the

:tat being her co-starring role with

iley Milland in -Mr. and Mrs.

;

onymous," with George Stevens

ecting. 

much m.re to the shabby child

around the corner than severe,

more expensive toys added to the

list for your own child.

And, for goodness make, if you

do copere-pkir heart, forget to ahead

IL from the 'housetops and don't ite

your children humiliate the one

who receives your gift by pointhrs

It out as a .gift every time they

catch sight of it.
Yours,

IsOUlisA

Addreila your letters to i.oidea,

care of The Journal, Maissatian

a beautiful girl doesn't have the

personality and talent to go With

her looks, she wIll soon find her-

self out in the cold.

J.rnmy Stewart has to do tit°

more pictures at U.-I. before he tan

get around to doing "Jackpot" for

Darryl Zanuck. His two-picture

contract with 20th Century calls for

picture approval.

In the fine five weeks Bill Do-

zier spent with" ColuMbia, he has

five stories in work They are:

"They Walk Alone," about leprosy:

a remake of "Craig's Wife," which

Loretta Youipg may do; "Juba],

Troop"; an Irish yarn, "Let's Be

Farrel" and "That Nice Mrs. Carey,"

which was written by Mary Mc-

Carthy, meth& of "Theodora Goes

Wild."

By Mrs. Irene Burieb

Cpl.' Tommy Thompson has\ re-

turned froth Birmingham, Ala.,

where he has then visiting his

mother. Mrs. taster Heard.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Beane

of Arlington spent last Sunday

with Mr. Bean's mother, Mrs.

Charles Beane.

We are glee io see Mrs. Betty

Godsey, Miss Elaine Campbell, and

Mrs. H. 0. Campbell out again

after being confined to their homes

due to illness. '

Mr. J. W. Gnadt honored his

wife teat Saturday evening with a

aireIe buffet dinner, the occasion

bertW'Srr'birthday. The guests

,ivere Mrs. Irene Burtch, Mr. and

.Mr. • C. J. Carnes and Mr. and

Mrs. C. E. Gnadt and children.

The Manassas Journal, 
Manassas, Virginia

VIRGINIA JUNIOR VEGETABLE GROWER

WINS AWARD IN NATIONAL CONTEST

A young Virginian was named

-ra whiner Of a elate award In t
he

1949 Production-Marketing contest

id the National Junior Veg
etable

I Growers Association as the orga
ni-

zation concluded its fifteenth an-

nual four-day convention at Wash
-

ington, D, C., today.
Darrell Large, 16-year-old son of

Hiram Large of Coebuh,,Dickenson
County won the

' state award. He
was presented
with a cash
award froth the
$6,000 'chiller-
ship fpnd pro-
vided each year
by A & P Food
Stores to en-
courage better
production and

Darrell large 
marketing of
vegetables by

faro youths. Other results an-

orkshire
By Miss Roth Wright

We are sorry to hear that Mr. and

Mrs. Healson moved to Arlington.

In the house formerly occupied 
by

the Heatons, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stand

ley now reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Witt visited Calvary

Baptist Church where there was

a performance of "The Messiah."

The Westminster College Choir fur-

nished the music.

Sandy Skews celebrated her

ninth birthday Thursday, Decem-

ber 15. Among those present at th

party were Carotene Patterson, SeSs..

ly Bryant. Joanne and Katie Mc-

Glothlin, Darlene Fairfaxs and

Siggy Witt.

Lieutenani and Mrs. Roger Buck-

ley of Camp Lejeune, N. C., will

spend the holidays with his sister

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Richardson.

Mr. and csMrs. Everett 'Thomism

are living with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar

Thomson until spring.

Congratulattuns to Mr. and Mrs.

Leo Earhart on the birth of a

nine-pound girl. The baby, named

Linda Sue, was born Tuesday at

Warrenton Hospital. Mother and

baby are at home and doing' nicely.

Week end gusts of Mr. and Mrs.

Everett (Men were Mr. and Mrs.

F. B. Wells of Baton Rouge, La.,

Mr. Tom Ryan and son, Tommy, of

Alexandria, and J. L. and Frances

Peck of Norfolk, and Mr. J. Shel-

ton of Haymarket.

Clifford Halsey is visiting with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hal-

sey, over the holidays.

Miss Margaret Posey was the

week end guest of Miss Ruth

Wright.- - 
_

Sunday evenipg'-guests of Mrs.

Anna Wright were her son, daugh-

ter-in-law and grandson, Mr. and

Mrs. C. S. Wright and son, John

WANTED
PINE PULP WOOD

We are now buying unpeeled pine pulp wood

fre.M cut delivered to our Berryville plant. Cut 5 ft.

long. from 5 ihs. to 12 ins, in diameter, a
lso poplar

David Niven's first picture for • veneer logs. Highest cash price paid. Write. phone

,m w Kathryn ,ii be with Kathn Gray- or apply at office.
and Mario Lanza in "Kiss 01

eS' He is to play Kathryn's man-

iser in the film. Berryville, Va.

'Believe it or not, but Lana Tin-

* and her husband. Bob Topping.

Ilaven't been to a night club stnce

they dropped by a Sunset Strip!

spot after a premiere a couple of

*oaths ago. They're getting to be

raid home bodies, and, What's more

ti the point, they both declare they
ltke the idea.

'Another newcomer wit seems

goMg places is Keefe Brasell,

Nrio scored a big hit in Ida Lu-

nin"a's Not Wanted." and now has

se top role in the new George Stevs

ei's production at Paramount, "A

Pgace in the Sun -

.
Joan Crawford predicts that "In

tWo years. David Brian will be big-

ger than any male star except

gable—and may even stand on a

ItIr with the king himself." Brian,

* the way, used to be a ticket

taker at New York's Rosy.

.Jean Crain .declares that the most

important itern for movie succesa

it teat beauty—it's brains. While

alte edmits that an actress with a

pretty face stands a better chance

ci being noticed, she says that if

_ ireomulsion relievespromptly because

goes right to the seat of the trouble

io help loosen and expel germ laden

.phlegm and aid nature to soothe and

!teal ra*, tender, inflamed bronchial

mucous membranes. Tell your druggist

So sell sou a bottle of Creomeision

with the understanding you must like

the way it qui,kly allays the cough

pr iou are to Noe enter money hark.

CREMULSION

ferccuch.GhatCoids.11ainchitis

BERRYVILLE BASKET

Santa Says: -

CO., Inc.
Phone 59

Only 2 shopping

days until Christmas

but do your

shopping the easy
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S
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nounced by Prof. Grant B. Snyder

al the University of Haasashistetta,

adult adviser to tbe association, ia-

eluded the awarding of the na
tional

ehamplonship and the top $§00

scholarship to Hassell L. Seers, Jr.,

*0-okl grower of Ctimrinagtori,

Darrell cultivated one acre of

ground an his father's 18-acre farm,

prochicing 16 varieties of vege-

tables. He hauled his prodnce to a

nearby coal camp and sold them

for a total income of ahneet $300.

After exiienses, such as seed, ferti-

lizer, equipment, etc., were deducted

his net profit amounted to more

than $100. He is in the 10th grade

and is president of his class. He is

active in 4-H Club work and ?PA.

Young Large won an award from

the Virginia Bankers Association

and won an additional drat prize In

Dickenson CefinitY. '

Spencer, of Fender and Ilia. John

Nagle of Bronx, N. Y.

Mr. Edward-Ii. Wright of Won-

e.rn Maryland College, Westminster,

Md., is at home visiting with his

mother, Mrs. Anna Wright, dur-

ing the Christmas holidays.

Weekly Social Security News
Only employees of business or

industrial concerns are coveted 
an-

der the Social Security Act. Fa
rm

work, domestic seryboe, governm
ent

service, jobs in churches, puhii2

schools, public libraries, charity

hospi:sls, and other non-profit in-

stitutions are not covered under the

law. Persons employed by them

organ,zations do flat have federal

social insurance protection and do

not pay social security taxes—

neither do the self-employed.

i'Ty business or industrial es-

tablishment comes under the law,

regardless of the number of workers

employed. A stare or a shop hav-

ing °lily one employee is covered

just the same as a big plant or bus-

iness concern which has a thousam,

employees.

For further information, write

 the Social Security Administration

located at 519 First Street in Alex-

andria or contact the represents-

There will be a Cheastmas partyi

put on by the Yorkshire Civic

Group. The party will be held on

Helm's lawn Thursday evening, De-

cember 22 at 7:15. Santa Claus

will be there far the little children

and Christmas caroling will also

take place. Everyone in Yorkshire

ies,invited and will be welcomed.

TO BIG
SMALL

W. WSH RIM;
EXCAVAOR

Complete Bulldozer Equipment

And Hauling-410 Rentals

Fairfax 11W2 or 991W

the when he is in Mannassas, 
the

third Thursday of each .month am

9:30 am.

PREMONITION PROVES TRUE

NEW YORK—Once a week, 
Mica

Renee Cohen, 24-year-old boakke
ep-

er, Picks up the payroll of her com-
pany at a bank and takes it a 

few,

blocks to the shoe machinery 
firm,

where she works. Recently, she h
ad

a premonition of trouble 'And, 
in-

stead of carrying the $1,2015 payr
oll

in her purse, she slipped the 
Wits

into the pages of a magazine 
she

had under her arm: A few 
steps

from the bank a man leaped 
from a

car, grabbed her purse and fled. 
She

saved the ilutyroll, however.

We fear that government is 
cor-

rupting the rugged indiyidualasm of

our airline operators by giving th
em

a fat sabsidy for carrying the mal
ls.

[,F)‘,/ CHN1STMAS

Thursday, Decembe

LAUNDERERS - DRY CLEANERS

Agency in This Area: Prince W. Pharmacy
Phone Manassas 30

Home Owned and Operated by

& J. E. Rice,
MA /1‘,SAk

Beginning the first of January, 1950, we are increasing the interest paid to say.

ings account depositors from 1 per cent to 2 per cent. We are doing this in

consideration of the patronage we have enjoyed from people of this area for

the past many years, and also to keep in line with other progressive financial

institudons of this area.

If you do not already have a savings- account with us, we cordially extend an

invitation for you to Apen an account now at the turning point of a neW year.

We take thisiopportunity to thank exeryone for their patronage (luring 1949,

and wish each one a very Merry Christmas and a Happy and Prosperous New

Year.

National Bank of Manassas

Peoples National Bank
Center Street Manassas

aRawilamapiagagailwRamma



The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia

TES: Obituaries, 
Resolutions of Siespect, Card of Thanks, memoriams anti Classified Ads. Three Cents per word first insertion.

minimum charge Hie, each subsequent insertion of same ad, 35c. Legal advertising rates 75 Cents per inch first insertion
50 cent § per inch thereafter

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY •

mick-Deering cub tractors;

spreaders; 11 and 15 Cu.

e freezers; No. 30 power

8 ea ft. household refrig-

.

R. J. WAYLAN
D

219 
Manassas, Va.

MERS-WORKMEN

SOD-HAULERS

ve several used 
trucks at

nu can afford.

CE WILLIAM 
MOTORS

Ford Sales & Se
rvice

84 Manassas. Va.

TS-CAR s--'111 UtALS

e Make Your N
eeds

Our Ituisiness

Larry Downs or

Dick Pearson

E WILLIAM 
MOTORS

Phone Manassas 84

Chicks Each Monday and

Tuesday

ires, Barred Rocks, Crosses

The Industry 27 Years

ding Program Gives You

•ng and Better Birds

. Passed and Approved

TON FARM'-HATCHERY

Orange, Virginia

ALE-Or rent-New four-

bungalow, 1z, acres of land

road located near Aden.

L Whetzel, Clifton, Va.
28-tf-c

LE-Posted and no hunting
10 cents each at The Ma-

urnal office. 31-tf-J

--
ALE -- Genuine table oil

46 inches wide; large es-

t of patterns. Special price,

rd. Hynson's Department

anassas. 31-4-c

LE - Nine by twelve foot

Dunoleum linoleum rugs.

our price,. $6.95. Hynson's

tore. 31-4-c

Genuine U. S. Army

transport coats, made of

!hail O-D, all wool lined, I

Inches long; sizes 34, 36, 36,

only. Reduced from $15.00 to

yawn's Dept. Store. 31-4-c

D FOR SALE PER • CORD

Pine Slabs, $10; Dry Round

15; Round Green Oak, $15.
Cord Load $3, cub. Just drop

card. Allen Fairfax, R. F. D.

74, Manassas, Va. 28-8-c

SALE-Five tons of straw.
h E. Johnson, Greenwich,
dice, Nokesville. 32-3'

SALE-Big aelection to' choose
in used washers, refrigera-

and electric stoves. Cash or

Phone 172 or visit Hibbies,
33-tf-c

SALE-New Hampshire Red
eta and fryers. David W.
, Cailett, Va., on Road 605.

34-2'

SALE-1940 Plymouth, 1936
e, 1936 Oldsmobile, 1931
1938 Chevrolet Coupe, 1941

00th, 1948 Frazer Manhattan,

International K-6 Truck, 1947

Truck with 938-gallon tank
meter, hose, and pump; WC
Chalmers Tractor, John Deere
•ctor, International B Tractor.
tractors are used.) McMichael
ce Center, Phone 31-N-12,
ville. License No. 669. 93-tf-c

SALE-Westinghouse seven-
t refrigerator in excellent con-

Call Manassas 356. 34-2*

CS FRUIT direct from Mori-
Each bushel contains ap-
atell, two-dozen oranges,
n grapefruit, and four-

tangerines: $2.50 COD., plus
charges. Write M. J. Shep-

, Sebraig, Ma. 34-6-c

ID TO RICKT-In or near
icess district of Manassas-a
nt or other similar room with

k and electric outlets to be
" a Photographic darkroom.
In in a private home will doe 31, The Manassas Journal.

29-tf-J

l'icRET1s work wanted. Mel-
dauck, Manassas, V. PhoneP-11.

lOttfc

TO BUY--Cium tape dig-
Either new or used.

Use Journal. - 2441-J.

PICTURE FRAMING-Mirrors cut

to orderle"old mirrors resilvered.

Gold leaf frames expertly restored. portant item of our daily business,
Beautiful mirrors and frames in

and the various members of our
stock. To learn our location phone families secretly hide packages
Manassas 448. REEVES, Yorkshire, aipund the home in closets and

Iiiiitor's Note: Recently, a group of a beauty that has grown out of

I of eight ministers of the Prince I the most profound human expero

William Ministerial Association ences.
agreed to write a weekly message
to The Journat. The Rev. I,. J.

Tests, pasidl'a of the Manassas

Presbyterian Church, begins the

Series in this issue with his time-

ly message, "The Beauty of

Christmas." Next week's mes-

sage will be by the Rev. Conrad

Snavely, pastor tit the Cannon

Branch Church of the Brethren.

By the Rev. L. J. Testa,

Pastor, Manassas Presbyterian

Church

Va. 35-2-c

HAVE the Washington .Times-

Herald, the Capitol's greatest

newspaper, mailed to you every

day. Rates reasonable. Write or

phone John R. Clarke, Box 33,

Gainesville, Va., Telephone Hay-

market 59.

I REPRESENT an elderly couple

that is look* for a place to

take care of either a small farm

or just a private residence For

details wr„ite or phone John R.

Clarke, Box 33, Gainesville, Va., or

phone Haymarket 59. 34.it

SAND and Gravel Hauling; build-

ing materials. Reasonable rates.

Write Box 312, Dept. C, Manassas.
25-ti-c

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING

OF DAIRY CATTLE

Dairy farmers can get their cows

I bred artificially to high-indexed

proved bulls by calling Edward

I Smith, Manassas 292 before 10 am.

.Proved Holstein, Guernsey, and

Jersey bulls. $7.00 fee, no member-

!ship fee; quick, efficient service.

Call Manassas 292. 31- tf -c

SEPTIC TANKS

DRAINFIELDS - Installed com-

plete, repaired, enlarged, pumped

and cleated. Guaranteed work.

Free estimates. Suburban Sani-

tary Engineers. Fairfax, Va., Fair-

fax 375. 29-tf-c

ATTENTION FARMERS

Wanted to buy draft horses and

draft colts of all kinds. Write and

tell me what you have to sell and

where you live, and I will call tp

see you. If you have a phone, send

number with letter and I will call

and tell you what day I will be at

your place. W. 0. Dosh, Gaith-

ersburg, Md. 4-tic

OUR PRICES on shoes half-soled

and heels has been cut from $2.75

to $1.75. You save $1.00 this way!

Shoes half-soled and heels .. $1.75

Bring them to Peoples Shoe Shop,

next to the telephone office, across

the street from the Snack Bar.

Expert work-quick, service. 35-if-c

LOST-Child's geld identification

• bracelet bearing initials "D.L.R."

Return to Mrs. Elizabeth Rag-

land, phone Manassas 8-J-2, for

a reward. 34-2*

For Complete Washing

Machine Repair Service.

Guaranteed Satisfaction.

Davis
Washing Machine
Repair Service
Phone Triangle 26-W

342 Potomac Ave. Quantico

.  drawers, Chiicirelegin to en-

vision a plump little man who

dresses in a red suit trimmed with

white. Generally, there has been

an increasing holiday mood of ex-

pectancy and happiness and good

will until today, when we stand

at what is probably the peak of

the so-called Christmas "rush." In

other words, the Christmas spirit

permeates all of life around us.

Expressed in Many Ways

Because of the nature of this

spirit, men have had to express it;

and they have done so in many ways

over a period of many, many years.

The giving of gifts and the sepd

Mg of cards along with the dec-
orating of homes and sch

churches are merely suggestions

the traditional customs handed

down to us. Christmas plays, pat'-

ties, entertainments, earoling, and

worship services represent only a

part of the activities of the sea-

Some men have expressed the

spirit of the time through the

painting of scenes which have been

recognized as great art, while oth-

ers have chosen the more homey

medium of Christmas cards.

Literature Is Channel

Literature as well has become a

channel for the expression of the

glorious sprit of Christmas. The

Christian message of love earpressed

by Tiny TM in Dickens' "Christ-

mas Carol," and the conversion of

Scrooge, and the humanitarian

philosophy of Scrooge's nephew all

express universal views of the sea-

son
The height of Christmas literature

though was reached in the simple

Gospel account that the Living

God came to earth in person In the

form of man to redeem mankind by

conquering sin and restoring the

glorious fellowship of God with

man.
-Music, too, has added its talents

to the expression of the Christmas

spirit through oratorio and carol

and lullaby.
Thus, when we View this mass of

hultian production, we become aware

See Us Now for

CHRISTMAS ITEMS

-As Well as Drugs

and Prescriptions

Located In The Heart

Of Triangle, Va.

Only A Few Steps From Your

Doctor's Office

FOR RENT - Store and 3-r000.,
apartment located on Route 28

in fast-growing East " Manassas.
Walter C. Sadd, phone 84. 26-ti-c

FOR RENT-Two rooms, kitchen-
ette, bath, and laundry room wAh

gas stove, refrigerator, and hot
water heater. Also partly furnished.
Phone Manassas 33-,F-2 or pee L.
Settles.

FOR RENT --Double cabins at
weekly rates. Oak Park Tourist

Court, Gainesville, Va. 35-2'

PEOPLES BARBER SHOP
"Dependable Service"

Manassas, Va.

FOR RENT-Partly furnished 1-
room house with bath, located in

Yorkshire; $50 per month. Phpne

10-F-2. 35-`2-c

Beauty Resides in Jesus

However, aalmitting that all of

these elements of human experience

convey a certain beauty of the

Christmas-tide, we ought also to

recognize that he fundamental

beauty of Christmas resides solely

th Pe.n e -son of Uod Incarnate,

namely, the baby Jesus. Through

Him God's love, and righteousness

and justice and mercy are revealed

for all men to see, and it is in this

vision or experience of God that

our minds and hearts are opened ,to

the true beauty, not only of the

season,. but of life itself.

Whenever man has felt secure In

the salvation of Jesus Christ, he

From the beginning of Decem- has seen the real beaut
y of Christ-

ber until the present time, most of mac and has tried to reflect that

us have been caught up in an beauty in one of the arts.

MISCELLANEOUS ever-increasing pace of life. It is easy for a community to

Along with our neighbors and enjoy only the surface delights of

friends, we seem to move about More Christmas. And so though it may

quickly on the streets. Shopping ; be almost trite. I would call all of

tours have become the most im- us to visi't the manger as well as

the department .store and the art

gallery, and there worship God in

the hue- beauty of Christmas.

TUESDAY-The Nokesville Jun-

ior H. D. Club will meet at the

home of Mrs. Virginea Wilkins at

2:00. This will be a Christmas party.

FRIDAY-The Bethel H. D.

Club will meet at 1:00, the place to

lie announced later.

Marriage Licenses
Peer Calomlris and Miss Paul-

ine Chipouras, both of Washing-

ton, D. C., applied for a marriage

cense on December 15.

William D. Bassett, Jr., Quanti-

and Miss Florencetta Carter,

Quantico, applied for a marriage

license on December 17.

Ipyd Gilmer Holton, Arlington

Hall, and /VLss Jane C. Patton, Ma-

nassas, applied for a marriage li-

cense on December 17.

If the veto belonging to the large

nations disappeared, the United Na-

tions will became an organization

iominated and controlled by a group

of small nations-this would be the

end of the U. N.

Within a few minutes after these U. S. Air Force mechanics make any neces-

sary repairs to this plane, a pilot may be streaking across the sky at hundreds

of miles on hour, confident in the top-notch performance of his aircraft. It

is on the flight line that young airmen put to practical use the technical

knowledge gained in Air Force schools which are among the best equipped

in the world.

Haymarket
By Mrs. A. H. Meyer

The regular meeting of the Home

Demonstration Club was held las'

Friday in the home of Mrs. Macon

Piercy. A most enjoyable time was

had making Christmas candies by

those who attended.

Miss Mary Tyler, who is a nurse

at the Chevy Chase Junior Col-

lege, is spending the Christmas holi-

days at her home here and will re-

turn to the college on January 4.

Miss Betty Ann Meyer stient the

week end in Washington where she

attended her office division formal

Christmas dance held at Cheverly

Lodge, on Saturday night, and also

attended the wedding of Bernice

Stephenson to Richard Hegarty,

which took place in St. Ann's Cath-

olic Church in Arlington on Sun-

day.

Don't forget the Christmas

dance from 10 p.m. until 2 am.

Friday, December 30, at the Hay-

market School auditorium. Mu-

sic wiil be furnished by Billy

Manyea anal his 10-piece orches-

tra. The dance is being spensoret

by the P-TA. Come one, come all,

and have a good time. Two dollars

drag or stag.

THIEF NEEDS $126

DAYTON, Ohio.-Missing from

the box in which Julian Tangeman

kept valuables was $126. In its

place was a note: "Will pay you

back as soon as possible." Evidently

the thief needed only $126, for an

additional $98 in the box was un-

touched.

When Merry Christmas
Rules the heart

Every toy is a gift

apart

Every gift is a precious

thing

Lovingly tied with

enchanted string!

HYNSON'S DEPT. STORE
Established-83 Years

WE SELL FOR LESS--WE SELL FOR CASH

Open Christmas week, Dec. 19th-Dec. 24th until
 9 p.m.

Herd of Hale and Son
Leads Association 1

The herd of Joseph F. Hale and

Son, Nokesville, led the Prince

William Dairy Improvement Asso-

ciation No. 1 in November with an

average production of 38.3 pounds '

butterfat and 880 pounds milk per

cow, according to the report re-

leased by Supervisor E. Douglas

Middletan this week. The herd of

Dr. E. H. Marsteller, Gainesville.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulsion relieves promptly because
it goes right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membrines.Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money hack.

CREOMULSION
‘`or Coughs,ChestColds,Bronchitis

was second with 35.8 pounds but-

terfat, and 994 pounds milk.

The B. Higgs Lewis herd, Manas-

sas. was third with 35.6 pounds but-

terfat and 993 pounds milk. The

herd of Harry M. Miller. Nokesville,

was in fourth place with 35 pounds

butterfat and 889 pounds milk per

cow. The Wheatley M. Johnson

herd, Manas.sa.s, was fifth with 34.8

pounds butterfat. and 685 pounds

TRAIN SUCTION KILLS 3

GARY, Ind.-Three women and

two men were standing on a sta-

tion platform waiting for a train.

The three women were killed when

they were 'sucked" against the

sde of a fast passenger train. The

two men were slightly injured.

Dresses of pale-colored taffeta in

the new short dinner length are

smart.

More dramatic are the bare-

shouldered short, full skirted dresses

In jewel tones of satin and velvet.
Dangling earbobs and paste Jew-

eLs are in favor.

After carefully perusing the writ-

ings of a number of political prog-

nosticators, we have come to. the

conclusion that, most of them writs

what they agitate rather than what

Is happening.

We Appreciate Your Patronage and May Your

Christnuis Be Full of Joy and Your

New Year Happy and Prosperous

Manassas Hardware Co.
CONWAY L. SEEI.EY, Prop.

Phone 151

-WACCIC-VCAMOVVV1100011000011VA

Just take a look at the ears offered . . . take a look at 
the prices . . . take a ride in the car and

test-it yourself . . . examine the car from every a
ngle . . . and you'll soon discover that our used

cars are truly lower priced. Remember: a Carl D. Silver Used ('Sr is a guaranteed Used Car.

You can buy with every reassurance that the car you
 select will prove satisfactory in every way.

1949 FORD 2-door sedan, all extras - $1495

1949 FORD club couple, extras $1495

1949 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan -----------$1695

1948 FORD 2-door sedan, all extras $ 1 1.95

1948 FORD convertible, all extras

1947 FORD 2-door sedan, all extras $1095

1947 FORD 4-door sedan, all extra/ ................. 51095

1946 FORD club coupe, all 'extras $ 995

1946 FORD 2-door sedan

1948 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. All extras, $1255

1947 PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. All extras, $11115

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. All extras, $11115

1946 PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Aft extras, $ III

1946 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. All extras, $ 1015

1947 PONTIAC 2-door sedan. All extras _31295

CHEVROLETS We've Got 'em! All Types-Plenty of them!

2 Doors, 4-Doors and
Club Coupes. Radios and
Heaters. All Colors. '42 Pontiac, '41 Ford,

'41 Chevrolet, '41 Pon-
tiac, '41 Plymouth.

THE LARGEST USED CAR LOT IN THE STATE OF VIRGINIA

a a 11 II I II I II PI 11 I I I Si

ALWAYS MORE THAN. 100 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM-
EVERY CAR GUARANTEED

2216 PRINCESS ANNE ST., a,Fredericksburg.Phone 1795 W ACROSS FROM STRATFORD ROTEL... '
Dealer License 1451

FINANCING ARRANGED IN 5 MINUTES-NO DELAYS-UP t
o 2 YRS. to PAY



FOR EASYSHOI:PING

Try the Drug Store FIRST!

Coeke's Pharmacy

Westinghouse — Phileo — R.C.A.
All Stand for Quality

Hibhies Inc.
Stands for Quality and Service

For the Whole Family—Give Television

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FOR WOMEN 1

Lovely assortment of gifts in
Popular Prices

$1.00 $2.00 $3.00

• Margaret Lynch
Specialty Shop

Lumber — Mill Work — Builders
Supplies — Hardware — Paint

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
Phones: Manassas 340 and 341

VISIT OUR TOYLAND

Gifts for all the Family

Western Auto

Associate Store

Time
Patience
Costly exchanges of merchandise
Substitutions •
Parking worries
Traffic jams

MOM

SIM
NNW
ISM
MOM
VINO
IMO
=NM
Min

Manassas Furniture
Incorporated

Everything for the Home

Phone Manassas 78i

Gifts for Men and Boys
Curlee Coats and Suits
VAN HEINEN SHIRTS, TIES

AND PAJAMAS

Hibbs & Giddings

Toyland Now Open

Layaway Now and
Give Television

Firestone Home &
Auto Supply .

TRUCKS - - TRACTORS
SALES — SERVICE

R. J. Wayland
Chrysler — Plymouth

Farm Implements
International Farm Machinery

PHONE 219
218 Center Street Manassas, Va.

Your Independent Grocers
— Featuring —

Low Prices and Standard Brands

Shaw & Myers

and eat+ of the twenty firms co-

operating to bring better goods

to our customers — better variety

to our stocks — improved service

to the public —by increasing the

volume of holiday business in

Manassas—join very heartily in

thanks to the friends who used

25.000 c o u po n s to test (stir

Christmas award plan — in con-

gratulations to the 28 persong

to whom cheeks have been sent

with which to enrich their

Christmas.

We thank those who have aided
in any way to make our effort

productive of business, satisfac-
tory to ourselves and our em-

ployees and gratifying to all.
In the Happy New Year which

we wish the people of our Town

and Coniity, we ask you to con-
tinue to look for the better
things which — with your sup-
port — we promise to make avail-
able to you.

A Very Merry Christmas

to Al!!

ONLY A FEW SHOPPING DAYS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

See our complete line of household linens:

PILLOW CARES $1.95 to $2.55
BED LINEN IN SETS...........-........53.95  to 06.05
5-PIECE HOSTESS SETS $2.95

, TOWEL SETS $1.50 io 02.95

All purchases twill be gift wrapped an request.
Store Of Nationally Advertised Merchandise.

The Gregory Co.

Surplus Store

Where your money buys more

Watch our ad in this paper for your

PRE-CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

Just received, a supply of candied fruits
for baking fruit takes . . . Also nuts

and Christmas candies at . . .

Wells Market
Quality Meats ,and Groceries

PHONE 176

Prince William
Pharmacy

'Parker "51" Pens
Whitman's Candies

Young Men's Shop
Offers a Full Line of

Dress Pants — Jackets
Wool or Leal* for Men and Boys

Thurstho , ()trawler

Staple Groceries
BUYERS ICE CREAM—CHRIS

'FRUITS, NUTS, CANDIES

Ample Parking Space Phone I

USE OUR LAYAWA1
SAVE 10''

Herne Appliances Ilcs(o

Jr

Frozen Fowl Locker Sc
"The Cheap WayAo Better Li '

Order Your turkeys Nor

Manassas Frozen
Foods

Layaway NOW for Christaa

See Our Selection

Petersen Jewelers

E. E. Rohr

5c to $1.00 Store

CHRISTMAS HEAQUA1ITI16

Where Your $$$ Buy the Mod

SHOP NOW and ALL the TIME With S HOP'With neighborly merchants
With merchants you know personally'
Where service follows each sale
Where satisfaction is assured
Where your purchase helps to build a 

better

emlinuldlY, better schools, bet ter 
roads,
dubs,

MANASSAS MERCHANT'S MART
NO SALES TAXES NO I YELIVERY CHARGES 

better markets, stronger churches,
and societies.



DA:TWISTDI(cr pasterOglillie

sr

VICESundsy School.

Morning w ok s h p.

ember 23 -
prtgram.hestmas

December 24--

hristmas caroling.

8 
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
J. Testa, Pastor

• VICES—
nday SChool

morning worship.

December 24—

.-Children Christmas

THODIST CHARGE

Ames L. Daley, Pastor
NESVILLE

Id the first and second
0 am. and on the third
I a.m. Sunday School

, December 24-

- Young people will

at the church to go

FAIRVIEW

eld second and fourth

6:30 p.m.
SEDLEY

nd, and fourth Sundays

outh meetings the first
ndays at 7:30 p.m. Sun-

every Sunday.
?): Charge Chrlsterias
be at 11 am. at Bud-
The youth will present
World at Christmas."

' BAPTIST cffuncti
John E. Liens, Pastor
VICES-

-Sunday School.
Morning worship with
pry.-school-age children.
-Baptist Training

-Evening worship.
Y-
-Mid-week service.

.
The Sunday School is
Christmas program to
community is invited.

the various depart-
Sunday School will
m which it in charge
Fletcher.

DIST CHURCH
14 Va.

Hebert E. Hudgins,
Pastor
VICES-

-Sunday School.
-Morning worship.
-Junior League.
-Youth Fellowship.
-Evening worship.
every Sunday morning

- - -

where parents may leave small
children during morning worship

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Manassas, Va.

The Rev. E. Guthrie Brown, Rector
SUNDAY SERVICES-

9,45 a.m.—Church School.
11:00 'a.m.—Morning prayer and

sermon. Holy Communion,
first Sunday at 11 a.m, and
thIrd Sunday at 8 a.m.

POTOMAC RURAL PARISH
(Presbyterian)

The Rev. Albert C. Winn, Pastor
GREENWICH

Tom Foley, Student Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES-

10:15 am.—Sunday School.
11:30 am.—Morning worship

BRIENTSVILLE
Charles Donnell, Student Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES-
10:15 am.—Morning worship.
11:00 am.—Sunday School.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
Manassas, Va.

The Rev. R. J. Hancock, Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES-

8:00 am.—Broadcast over WPM,
Alexandria. •

10:00 am.—Sunday School.
11:00 am.—Worship service and

children's church.
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.
7:30 pmi—Evangelistic service.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE-
7:30 p.m.—Prayer meeting.

TRIANGLE PENTECOSTAL
CHURCH

Triangle. Va.
The Rev. R. J. Hancock, nstor
SUNNY SERVICES-- ,

2:061 p.m.—Sunday School.
3:00 p m.—Worship service.

THURSDAY-
7:30 p.m—Service held at the

Quantico School auditorium

Editors' Note: Pastors of the
churches of Prince William Coon
ty are cordially invited te con-
tribute the time of their services,
time of special services or meet-
ings and short news items to this
column, which will be run week-
ly. Items should be received not
later than Tuesday in order to
run in the week's issue of The
Journal,

REAL NEIGHBORS

WASHINGTON COURT HOUSE,
Ohio.—The Christmas holiday sea-
son looked pretty bleak to Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Riley and their 16-year-old
son, when fire destroyed their home
and all of their possessions. How-
ever, their neighbors decided to do
something about the situation and
held a "shower" for them. Two hun-
red came, all bearing gifts—canned

food, kitchenware, linens, a set of
silver, and much-t.eeded cash.

Read The Journal Regularly

g Our assets we like to count the only one that

cannot buy—your good will. So, at this holiday

, We extend to you, not as a patron alone, but

Ile" also, best wishes for a Merry Christmas and

PPY New Year.

The Maitamoss .1-itrnal. Manavsfis. VIre;nia

In recent flight over Long Island Sound, N. Y., this radio operator on a U. S.Air Force C-47 transport w011 photographed in his compact, but complete,radio comportment as he tuned in landing instructions from a boss controltower. The young airman was trained for this highly technical job at amLAir force school.

Mrs. Willard Mohler entertained
the W. S. C. S. Friday night. M14
Marguerite Buckley led the pro-
gram. The next regular meeting
will be at the home of Mrs. Eula
Ehinger.
The Christmas party will be at

the schoolhouse Tuesday.
The church Christmas party will

be at the church December 26.
Mrs. Myrtle Wilson of Arling-

ton spent the week end w.eh her
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Nirs. Charles Painter.
Mr. Willie .Fleming of the U. S.

Navy, is visiting his sister, Mrs.
Margaret Menefee.
Mrs. Margaret Doan is in Colum-

bia Hospital. Also on the sick list
Mrs. Mildred Cobb. Mrse Milton

France is very much Anpreved. She
has left George 'Washington Hos-
pital and is spending some time ui
Alexandria with her brother, who

is a doctor. She expects to be home
after the holidays.
Mrs. Nora Good spent Thursday

with her sister, Mrs. Thelma Alli-
son in Arlington.

VisX.ing Mr. and Mrs. Good on
Sunday were Miss Doris Good and
Mr. Dugan of Fairfax and Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis . of Alexandria.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Makes of

Washington spun the week end
here.

SOY LOCKS SPY IN VAULT

WAWINGTGIN.---Johnnie Arnold,
11, flea' from Aeasing friends into
an abandoned -Jesuit fin the locker
room of the Btagecrafters Club
pulled the dobr. shut and it locked
When his plItimates could not re-
lease him, firehien were caned. Thee/
used an acernene torch to cut a
small hole into the vault so the
boy could breathe and then cut an-
Other large enough for him to crawl
through. A tear-stained but smiling
bby ernerged.1

HUNTERS LODGE
AIR COOLED

On Rt. 29-211 Fairfax Cenral, Va.
Wednesday—Square Dance with Ralph Case
Friday, Saturday—Frankie Mann's Circh.

Dining Room Opens 6 P. W I

BANQUETS AND SPECIAL PARTIES
Any Size, Any Time

— Specializing In —

Virginia Baked Ham Dinners, $150
Southern Fried Chicken, $1.75
Reservations: Fairfax 18-W-2

Rings, Musical

Victor Records (5 for $1.00), and

many other Jewelry .Gifts!

Wenrich's Jewelry Store

We welcome to Manassas business "THE BOUQUET

MART," the new flower shop, and wish them success.

"Christopher Columbus."
With Frederic March in the title

role, this excellent Technicolor film
retells the great story of Columbus,
staying close td authentic details.
It tells of his long wait while
Queen Isabella debates whether to
finance the expedition, his trials
and his fear while sailing, his tri-
umph and his final repudiation.
With March is his wife, Florence

Eldridge.

After spending fifteen years in
the North, a white-skinned Negro
girl inlayed by Jeanne CraM), re-
turns to her humble home in the
South where she finds she can no
longer pass as a white person.
Plenty of emotional conflict is gen-
erated when she is sometimes
cruelly treated and when, seeing
the great need for work to be done
among het own people, she decides
to stay with them.
Ethel Barrymore and Ethel

Waters give able assistance.

There are men who are very care-
MI about the oil they put into their
automobile engines but rather ears-
less about what they put into their
stomachs.

DRINK  MIX fOP GOODNESS SAKE/
The Key To
Better Living
For All

Jht MARYLAND and VIRGINIA MILK PRODIJCNS ASSOCIATION

The Manassas Livestock Bulletin
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE MANASSAS LIVESTOCK MARKET, INC.

so uni ERN STATES
Manassas Cooperative

Phone Manassas 155

Feed, Seed, Fertilizer
Farm SuppliPQ

Gasoline, Oil, _Kerosene

WE DELIVER

STOP HERE FIRET

FOR YOUR

HARDWARE NEEDS

McCormick
Deering

Farm Machinery
International Troclui

Chrysler and Plymouth
Bales and Service

Cows, 100, $8.10-16.10
Dairy cows, head, $81-125
Steers, 100, $20.80-23.75
Choice calves, 100, $26-31
Good calves, 100, 818-26
Medium calves, 100, $10-18
Was, 100, $14.30-16.30
Sows, 100, $11-14
Stock hog*, 100, $13-15.50
Heavy hens, lb., 19-23c
Light hens, lb., 14-19c

Fryers, lb., 18-24c
Roosters, lb. 13-16c
Geese, lb, 33-37c
Ducks, lb, 15-29c
Eggs. doz., 40-57c
Turkey tomb, lb., 29-33c
Turkey hens, lb. 40-Mc
Butter, lb., 60-69c
Honey, lb., 26-30c
Lard, lb., 12-14c
Dressed hogs, lb 20-25c
Potatoes, bu , 41 60-1 85

Phone 31-N-2 Nokesville, Va.

McMICHAEL SERVICE CENTER
McCormick-Deering Farm Machinery

Kaiser & Frazer Autos General Hardware
Plumbing & Heating Suppliee Electrical Supplies
Feed, Seed, Fertilize', Funk's Hybrid Seed Corn

cinder Block, Sand, Gravel, Cement
Myers Deep & Shallow Well Puma

General Machinery & Auto Repair Parts & Service

Serving Prince William For 80 Years

THE. MANASSAS JOURNAL
Phone 31 Manassas, Va.

LEWIS SUPPLY CO.
Allis Chalmers Machinery Sales lk Service

Harvey Feed Mills Electrical Appliances
Sinks, Radios, Washing Machine

Phone 292 Manassas, Va.
In The service

Of Prince William County

PRINCE WILLIAM
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

MANASS &S, VIRGINIA

Cocke & Prince William
—HEADQTTARTERS

SALISBURY HESS
- .AND

OTHER LIVESTOCK
Ffhones 87 and 30.

Pharmacies
FOR--

LEGEARS

REMEDIES
Manassas, Va.

"THE DIFFICUL1 I DO IMMEDIATELY"
"THE IMPOSSIBLE TAKES A LITTLE LONGER"

MARK A. THOMAS
General Contracting, Building and Electrical Work

lirietow. Va. Phone Nokseville 28-N-2

WATCH THIS SPACE
FOR BARGAIN ITEMS

EVERY WEEK

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

SOUTHERN STATES
Nokesville Cooperative

Phone 27
Nokesville, Virginia

DeSoto Plymouth

Sales and Service

Body and Fender Work

Real Savings For Car
Owners

—roe don't have to trade year
insurance when you trade
your ear.
—Because of ecomainleal ope-
rations, the Farm littrean Mu-
tual Automobile Insurance
at rates 25'4- Under state-
estabinhed rates for like rev-
!Wage.

—See me for real help In
financing and insuring your



AS our gift to you . . , we're
proud to pledge continued,

faithful service!

Hynson & Bradford
"Your Chevrolet Dealer"

MAN ASSAS

Thanks, generous friends, for

your patronage!

It's been fun serving you
throughout the year.

May you enjoy your holiday
with the same heartfelt pleas.
are we take in serving you!

W. Caton Merchant, Prop.

MANASSAS

It's been a prwilege to serve

you through 1949.

Please count 
among your massy 

gifts, our

continued friendly 
service!

A Happy and 
Prosperous

New Year to. Al
l!

THE YOUNG 
MEN'S SHOP

On Center St.
 in Malmo"

EUGENE DAVIS, Prop.
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The best of wishes to the best
of people . . . our customers!

sash Sales and Service

Manassas-Centrevilie Road

PHONE 78-W

Your friendly patronage Is
warmly appreciated. --

It's a tradition we Ms . . .
wishing good friends well!

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
GROCERIES and MEATS

117 Center St. Manassas

Ire consider your patronage a generous gift.Let us reciprocate with a whole New Yearof grateful service!


